
Translation 

Attic le dated 20 Jt~ne 2001, found on NyTeknik v~bsite. 

N~venvirom~ntal toxin destroys the liver. 

Joe D~Pierre’s studies on mice will g ive the ans,~er to ~,#~, liver cancer occurs. 

V~rldwide, researchers are waming for a new organic enviroff~u~tal toxin, PR3S. 

Rats andmice that eat PFCIS develop enlarged livers and the animals Iose~eight. 
If the anmals eat the related substance, Pf73&, during a long period they 
develop liver cancer [the aulhors have missed the pancreatic acinar cell tt~nors 
and testicular Leydig cell tu-nors seen in rats in theft study]. It’s likely 
that the sm~ is true for PFQS. So says Joe [3eClerre, professor in biochenistry 
at Stockhel-n’s University. He is researdning Ihema3hanism6 that cause liver 
ca~zer in mice and rats. 

PFCB, perfluorooctane sulphonate, is not a hey substance. It, and other fluorinated 
substano~ have been used in industry s ince the 1950’s. V~ter and grease rel0el lent, 
te-rperature resistant, and extr=,#ly stable, they have been perfect in everything fre-n 
fire fighting foan, paper and textiles, tomaterials used in rn~tal trea~T~nt. But the 
stable che-nical struclure is a d~ now~,,hen the substance has been found in the 
envirormmt and tests on animals sho~ cencer risks. Suddenly thewestemv~orld faces a 
ne~venvirofl~,-,dal toxin that is evenrnore difficult to brea~ than FEl3and ED-I-. 

It wasv~nen researchers at the university of Michigan, LE~ [actually ENIRIX., Inc., a 
private consulting group staffed, in part, by MCH~N STA-IE academics working under 
oontract for 3V1, v~qose (3’Vl’s) Envirormanlal Labdid most of the aratytical] got access 
to a newrrethod of analysis that the truth was discovered. 2000 blood or tissue sarrples 
fr~m~ls, birds and repti les ,Acre all found to contain PFCS. Researchers found the 
highest levels in antis near to ud3en areas_ ]hiswss expected since that is v~ere 
there ar~ sources of emission. But even anmals frem remote locations, such as the 
arctic, contained the che-nical. The highest levels, 6 ppn (mill ionths) we re mea~J red in 
north AT~rican mink and eagles. Even a seal from the Baltic sea hade high levels of the 
sLi3stance in its blood. In hu-~,:,-~s, levels of around 2 pt:rnhave been rreasured [of course 
they fail to mmtion that this is the avera~ in~orkers; although therewas one 
general population sa’rple at ab~t 1.6 piton, and that 2MMadical Dept has dcre all of 
this work - the general population 991h percenti le value is alx~t 0.2 pp-n, ten tires 
less, and the rn~an is around 0.03 - 0.04 picrn, about 50 t i-nes less]. 

I v~JId beworried about levels of 6 pm~ and above [interestingly, althouc~ the 
question probably related to lhemink values, ~,,e have said that we have no 
associationswith health effects in wrkers up to 6 PI~ (there are too few 
workers above 6 piton)], says Joe DePierre. 

In our studies the anmals get either 10 plm~or 10(:t3pnPIK~or PrOS [in diet] in 
4 to 5 days. If the animals eat Pl:EAduring a lexj ti-ne they get ca’~er of the 
liver. They cannot take closes greater than 100 pp’nwithout ceasing to look after 
their coats and losing their appetites_ In the end they die. 
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V~havenot done any long te~ studies with PFCS, But it is likely that even 
PE2S causes liver cancer. 

Joe DePierre’s theories have been confi.ne~ by a research group at the university of 
Michigan. Their rats got cancerv~n~n they ate PFCSover a long period. [This is totally 
__F~_~. First, the University of Michigan has done nothing I a~ at~re of. Nowork has 
been d~eon cancer alMichiganStat~. 3Vldid the cancer study. One reascn thet v~e 
found a slight but statist ically significant increase in liver tu-n~rs in rats frcrn our 
study is that most "excess" tu’mrs~ere fo~.~d at te~ninal necropsy, and these rats 
givan FfCS lived longer (twice the survival rate to terrnas controls), and, in general, 
~ere healthier. The tu-n~rs did not "kill" then Thesewere not rnetaplastic cancers.] 

It is pri-narily therreehanim~s behind effects of the fluorinated sube~ that Joe 
BeUierre is trying to understand. One question is v~y do liver cells devel~ cancer, 

]fat toxic s~bstanc~ cause ca’~r just in the liver is not so strange. The 
liver is the body’s cleansing organ, and has the task of taking care of toxic 
substances and m~ing tl~rn soluble in ,~ter so that they can be transported out 
of the body via the urine. 

~t the liver can’t cope against substances such as PE~and FFEA, since they are so 
difficult to break do~. They stay in the liver and are later stored in the body’s 
fatty tissue in the sm~v~/as other organic environmmtal toxins [R~ and I:~do 
not accu]’ulate in fatty tissue]. 

In contrast to other organic toxins, PFEAcaJseS cancer without din’aging the 
cells’ ENA, which is v~at nomnally causes ~ [actually, there aremany cases 
of organic c~ that are not mutagenic yet can cause tu~rs to fo~]. 

Bolh PR3&and PFC~ are slnilar to natural fatty acids which act as omm.nicators for 
cells. Fatty acids linkwith receptors in the nucleus of the liver cells and send 
signals to the cells to perfo~ndifferent functions. It is probable that PFC6and PICA 
l inkwith the receptors and thus influence the function of the liver cells. 

PFEA increases the liver’s breakdo~ of fat. One hypothesis as to why cancer 
occurs is that the hydrogen peroxide that is createdvC~n fat is broken do~ in 
the liver cells has scrmlhing to dewith the start of the cancer, says Jce 
DePierre. 

i~nolher 1~)4~othesis is that cancer starts because the cells can no longer coq3eratewith 
each other. The research group in Michigan has seen that cmlrtnication between cells 
has bern affecled [this should read "can be affected" and delcends on the conoentralion 
of I:~ - most detergents v~uld have this kind of effect at a certain concentration]. 

Welber fluorinated substances can cause liver cancer in hLmans rerains to be 
sere, says DePierre. 

First we have unc~rstand the underlying molecularmeeha~i~ms that can explain 
v~y cancer occurs in mice and rats_ 
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I-bn3~ms that it is important to be s~sible when or~ talks abc~t the effects of 
enviror’rrenta I toxins. 

-Ihere is reascn to believe that nearly all che’ricals that are fat-soluble, and 
alien-to-the4:~dy can be carcinocj~nic in sufficiently high doses. The question 
is hcwcarcinagenic and in what doses. Different species also react differently 
to different toxins. We kno~.en~Jgh to know that v~ shall continue to do 
research on PR:IS, but this is not the time for any alarm reports. 

A~th~rities arou’d the~orld believe hoce~r that the reports so far are enough for 
FFa~ to be take~ seriously. In ~ the Enviro, f,,-,~t Protection ~ 
(Naturv~rdsverket) and theChenical Inspectorate (Kemikalieinspektion~)have initiated 
~n investigation of the subject. Th~ investigation, v~nich is being carried out by the 
Institute for/~q~lied Envirorm~tal Research (I1M), is part of an international 
coaperation initiated by theCl~D. [ha objective is 1o docurEnt the weys that the 
che’nical spreads and the levels that have been reached in the envirorrnmt. 

PR:S has a broad usage andw~ are investigatingwhich industries use it in their 
production. Levels aremeasured in fish, sediT~nt and v~ter sarplesmainly fra’n 
the Stochhol’n area. V~ are a Iso investigat ing wste water c leaning plants and 
det:asits, says UIf J~mberg at I-rM In the begiming of next year I-fly1 
a~ticipates to have a good picture of the PR:B in 19~ectm. 

Katar ina Nordst r0-n 

Text to picture: 

F~rc~ived as natural fatty acids 

FFC~, C8F1~ 

I:~tors in the cell nucleus l inkwith the PFCSwhich is perceived as belonging to 
the body [while this is likely, it has not been confirmed experi’n~tally]. 

Pacts 1 

Difficult to breakdown 

FR:S belangs to a group of organic ~ that have in cu,,lu~ the fact that they 
ccntain fluor. The groq~ includesrrere than 100,000 substances. Researchers do not 
kn:w how dalger~us these are. 

R:E~, which can react with bothv~ter and fat [it is slightly soluble in, not reacts 
with, v~ater and fat], is ccrrprised of a carbon chain with fluor atans linked to it. 
1he sulphona~e gro~)at the end of the chain is reactive and can l inkwith free 
acids, rretals and other charged grc~ [at best it w~uld form ion pairs with 
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positively chargedmolecules, butwill not react]. In omm:~with F(~, CDTend other 
organic erlvir(~m~ntal toxins, PES is very difficult to break do~ and can re-nain in 
the eflvironnmt for a long time during which they accuTulate in aninals and ~. 

FE~ leaks out into the envirorTrent v~en products that contain the cl’~mical break 
~. It is likely that PR36 spreads in the envirorn’mt via other substancesv#lich 
later break do/,n to PFES [This is, of course, conjecture at this point]. 

Translated by David Will ia’ns for internal inforrration with in 3Vl. 
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